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Appendix U 
2005 NAIA FINAL VOLLEYBALL STATISTICAL REPORT 
Mail to: NAIA Volleyball Statistics 
23500 W. 105th St. 
P.O. Box 1325 
Olathe, KS 66051-1325 
Final W /L Match Record: 45-6 Institution (State): Cedarville University 
------
To quality, all individuals must play in 75% of her team's games. Postseason games count in season statistics. 
The following stats are tor individual GAMES not matches. 
ALL REPORTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY DECEMBER 14, 2005 
INDIVIDUAL KILLS PER GAME 
(minimum 3.00 kills per game played) 
Name Class Pos. G Kills Errors Attempts Percent 
Julia Bradley Jr MH 174 869 174 1611 .431 
Sarah Zeltman So MH 157 554 146 1181 .345 
INDIVIDUAL HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(minimum .225 ) 
Name Class Pos. G Kills Errors Attempts Percent 
Julia Bradley Jr MH 174 869 174 1611 .411 
Sarah Zeltman So MH 157 554 146 1181 .345 
Anne Lohrenz Jr OH 174 390 128 855 .306 
Erica Pau!!h Sr OH 167 488 115 1319 .283 
Cari Greetham Fr OH 169 377 129 1024 .242 
INDIVIDUAL ACES PER GAME 
(minimum .45 per Qame played) 
Name Class Pos. G Aces Errors Attempts Percent 
INDIVIDUAL PASSING PERCENTAGE 
(minimum 90%) 
Name Class Pos. G Errors Attempts Percent 
Lauren Mable Sr DS 159 94 1029 .909 
Avg. 
4.99 
3.53 
Avg. 
School: 
INDIVIDUAL DIGS PER GAME 
(minimum 3.5 per oame plaved) 
Name Class Pos. G Digs Avg. 
Libby Short ·Fr L 174 833 4.79 
Lauren Mable Sr DS 159 759 4.77 
Kari Flunker Sr DS 174 622 3.57 
INDIVIDUAL BLOCKS PER GAME 
(minimum 1.00 total blocks per game) 
Name Class Pos. G Solo Assist Errors Avg. 
Julia Bradley Jr MH 174 64 137 21 1.16 
INDIVIDUAL ASSISTS PER GAME 
(minimum 10 assists per game) 
Name Class Pos. G Assists Avg. 
Kelsey Jones Sr s 166 2309 13.91 
TEAM KILLS PER GAME 
G Kills Errors Attem ts Percent Av. 
174 3016 792 7000 .318 17.33 
TEAM ASSISTS PER GAME 
G Assists Attem ts Percent Av. 
174 2596 5731 .453 14.92 
TEAM ACES PER GAME 
G Aces Errors Attem ts Percent Av. 
174 187 230 4890 .953 1.07 
TEAM PASSING PERCENTAGE 
G Errors Attem ts Percent 
174 371 3443 .892 
TEAM DIGS PER GAME 
I ~74 \ Digs I Avg. [ 4234 24.33 
TEAM BLOCKS PER GAME 
G Solo Assist Errors Av. 
174 162 479 54 2.31 
